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Tav Boot FrlBt It Now Praron Prs
Hi ctrio fans P.ursrss-Orandr- n Co.
"Today Complete Moris rrogram'

classified section tixlwy. and appesr it
The Bee EXCLVSIVKI..Y. Find out wha
the various moving picture theaters offer.

Join the Y. K. O. A. on the special
summer membership plan. Then line it.

5.iV.

It by Cupid Thomas 8. Corey and
Lulu Vlcla Blnnche l.nke were married
at 4 o'clock Jr'rMiv afternoon.

To Kepaint Weloome Are Mayor
rahlman hs orderr.l the welcome arch
repainted. It in believed that an alum-
inum tint will be used.

tT rstlval Thuraday The Saun-iler- e

hool May festival will r held
Thursday afternoon on the school
ground.

ugh Hade 9ele-at- e F. J. Hughe
haa been appointed by the Commercial
Hub aa Omnha'a delegate to the t'pper
Mississippi River Improvement club meet-
ing to be held in Dubuque. la., on June !.

Tounfitt of X.adJss' O. A. . Ml as
Julia, M. Fowler of Omaha Is the youns;- -
est member of the Indies of the Grand rc,flIt((j

rmy or tne Kepunuc. pne is jusi l
years old.

Carole aranears to Msrt The Ceroid
Srancars will met Wednesday afwrnoon
at the Fontenelle hotel nt 3 o'clock. Mme.
Gulllford-tsmit- h will deliver a monologue.
The management of the hotel hn Invited
ill! member to bo present.

Vew Picture House Open Monday-Th- e

new moving picture house at For-
tieth and Dodge streets, built by Will-
iam Hyne, will open Monday evening.
Tho name will be the Omaha Moving
Vlcture theater anil Theodore Thomaa is
to he manager.

Endorsee tne Movement The Omaha
club has endorsed the plan of raising
money for the Refugees' Relief fund and
suggests to members that If they feel
disposed, they might contribute to It.
Tccomttwndinrr that the contribution not
exceed V per month.

To Protect Prominent Corner The
superintendent of police haB arranged for
Intersection protection at Twenty-fourt- h

and Leavenworth, Farnam, Cuming and
streets during the busy hours of

the day. The regular policemen on these
beats will have traffic duties in connec-
tion with their other work.

Liquor Sal Chart Preferred Police-
men visited the King Joy chop sucy
parlor at Farnam street, near Four-
teenth last night and arrested King Toy,
a waiter, upon the chaige of keeping a
ilisorderly house by selling liquor after
hours. Attorney John Macfarland bailed
the waiter out of Jail.

Saraatodt Nominated Members of
the carpenters' union. No. u'Zl, havo nom-
inated J 00 Darnstedt, present financial sec-

retary, for the position of business agent.
George Carr, South Omaha and A. Whit-loc- k,

Council Bluffs, are the other can-

didates. The election will be held dur-
ing the first week In June.

Kay Day Dano A gay May dance,
1 (tended by a big crowd at fokol hall

on South Thirteenth street last evening,
closed the dancing season of the Bohem-

ian Turner Girls' club, ur.der whose
It was given. The committee In

charge included the Misses Rosa Jlude--
r k, Mayme Kmcnt, Helen Lastovloa and

"
Tille Krecek. f

Aluminum Shower Oivan An alumi-
num shower was given for Miss Mildred
iltose, Thursday, afternoon, by Mrs. Bert
Lynn. Mva. C. H. Rock, Mr. J. E.
Hughe and Mrs. F. L. Johnson, nt tho
home of Mrs. Johnson. The decorations
were In yellow and white, flower being

'd and dainty refreshment were served.
About twenty young married women were
present.

Bound Ortr on Porfery Cnarra Allan
Snyder waived . preliminary examination
in police court and wa bound over to the
district court under J750 bond on th
charge of forging an Indorsement on a

'check. He is said to have used the name
f J.' II. Taylor, treasurer of the Burress-Nas- h

company, for whom he had done
stenographic work, while ttendntf busi-

ness college. Three hotel cashed
Snyder check. He gave his address
11c 2202 Douglas street.

Bull Terrier Helps .

This Young Woman
Deposit Her Money

It was evidently a case of "love me love
tny dog" with a well dressed young woman
who breezed into the postal saving room
of the local poatofflce the other day.

Her coming was heralded by the
rustling of silks and the Jingling of a
bunch of silver bangle In her hand.

It ws further heralded by a Boston
bull terrier which entered the room first,
tugging at his chain.

The young woman's dresa "beggar
description." At least it waa far beyond
the knowledge of the masculine scribe.
The society editor might have "gotten
away with It;" or "La Raconteuse." She
had on the latest of everything.

"You have no objection to my having
Fanchette with mo while I deposit aome
money In the postal savings bank, have
you?" she Inquired of Mies Louise Grant,
th clerk.

"I think not," said Miss Grant.
' There, I knew the government wouldn

object," was the triumphant reply. "And
those other bank that think they're too
fine for my dear little dog to walk on
their marblo floors will Just miss my
patronage.

'TU fasten Fanchette to the leg of
this table while I get my money out.
Do you know, my dear, I applied at two
banks and In each case some horrid
person of a watchman wouldn't let me
stay because I had this dear little dog
with me. Oh. I was furious. And then
1 thought of the government bank. And
here I am."

The young woman laid down a quart
or two of bangle on the table, talking
alternately to Fanchette and to Mis
Grant, and busy all the time getting her
money out.

Fifty dollars was tho sum the postal
savings bank gained end the sum the
other bank lost because It wouldn't "quit
kickln' her dawg aroun'."

"And I'm going to deposit more, my
dear." she said a she departed, "and"

with a fond look at the canine "little
Fanchette shall come wiz urns mommums
every time, too."

The t'lrrk Cnnrnnt! It.
"A customer came Into my store the

other day and said to one f my clerks,
'Have you anything that will cur
diarrhoea? and my clerk went and got
him a bottle of Chamberlain Coll,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and said
to him. 'If tltl doe not cur you, I will
not charge you a cent for It.' o he took
It home and came back In a day or two
and said lie was cured." writes J. II.
Terry A. Co., Salt Creek. Vu. Obtainable
t- ry here. Advertisement.

Apartments, flats, houses and cotuves

STARTING GREATER

OMAHA CAMPAIGN

ArgumenU Preiented Why the City
and Its Suburb Should

MANY MEETINGS THIS WEEK

The Greater Omaha committee points
out the necessity of lensolldatlm of
Omaha and It suburb In an authorised
statement, a follows:

"Here is an argument for consoll latlon
which ought to be kept standing before
the people, of Omaha, Bouth Omaha and
Dundee from now to election dv. K
will be wacd by all those who are mak-
ing speeches for the cause. The Greater
Omaha campaign committee regards It aa
one of the most conclusive argument
that can be offered. It appeals with
equal force to people living In Dundee.
South Omaha and Omaha and cannot be

"We all need consolidation to give u
the advantage abroad of the growth of
each community. We nave been building
up beautiful Dundee, South Omaha and
other contiguous territories. But neither
they nor we get the full commercial and
Industrial advantage abroad which ought
to follow this growth.

Araararnt Presented.
' Here la the concrete Illustration: East-

ern Industries! are looking for middle
wcntern locations. Naturally they con-

sider population growths, because they
have a bearing on transportation costs,
as well as other interests. They look,
for instance, at the censuses of Omaha,
Minneapolis and Kansas City. They not
big increase in the latter cities, but a
very moderate growth in Omaha. Other
things being equal, wry naturally they
locate In one of the other cities.

"Sow, as a matter of fact. Omaha'
practical, contiguous population ha
grown largely, but much of the growth
has been Just over the city's boundary
lines and does not show up for Omaha
in the census. Both Kansas City and
Minneapolis In the meantime have ex-

tended their boundaries to Include all
or nearby communities. They get

the commercial and Industrial advantages.
therefore, which go with combined popu
lation, and Omaha loses them. These ad-

vantages would benefit every man,
woman and child, regurdless of whether
they resided In Omaha, South Omaha or
Dundee.

"tart Speaking Campaign.
"It 1 not true to say that we want

the larger population just to gratify a
little pride. Even that would be laud-
able, but we want the larger population
for the larger commercial and Industrial
growth It would make possible."

Beginning Tuesday there are to be
meetings every day this week and next
Sunday, at which talk will be given in
favor of the consolidation movement
The dates, a at preent arranged by
the Greater Omaha committee, and the
speaker engaged are a follows:

Meetlnns This Week.
Tuesday Bemis Park Improvement

(lull at Franklin school, 8 p. m. Speaker,
Judge Lee S. Kstelle.

Wednesday Open air meetings on
Greevy's lawn. Park avenue and Tflctt-or- y

street, 8 p. m. Speakers. Frank O.
Odell and T. J. McGuire. Fontenelle club
open air meeting at H. J. Hackett place,
4422 Roulevard avenue, 8 p. m. Speakers.
Mr. Hackett and other. Rotary club at
noon. Speaker, Fi A. Brogan,

Thursday Noon Day club at Commer-
cial club. Speaker. H. H. Baldridge. New-
port, Belvldere Improvement dub, Thirty-sixt- h

street and Kansas avenue, t p. m
Speaker, John J. Ryder or Ben R. Baker.

Friday Hanscom Park Improvement
flub, Windsor school, 8 p. m. Speaker,
Francis A. Brogan. The ward captains,
district lieutenants and members of the
Greater Omaha campaign committee
meet for final arrangements, 8 p. m. at
Commercial club.

Saturday open air meeting at Twenty-nint- h
and Dupont. Twenty-four- th and

Vinton and Sixteenth and Vinton streets
and at Edward Rosewater school on
South Thirteenth street. Sneakers. A. W.
Jeffcrts and Frank Odell, accompanied
by Dan Deadlines' band.

Sunday Afternoon Meeting in Modern
Woodmen hall, Continental blook. Speak-
ers, Henry Monsky and Nathan Bern-
stein.

High School Seniors
To Give Their Play

At Brandeis Friday
"Richard Carvel," the high school senior

play, will be staged Friday evening at
tho UranUels. For threo week the cast
haa been rehearsing ateadUy and the play
is ready for production- now. Mr. Mill
states that the play will be a complete
success, aa he has a cast tnat is exoet-le- nt

and they have, been working hard.
The play Is one much harder for amateurs
thaii the one stared last year, "When
Knighthood Was in Flower." It has a
good many tense moments that were lack
Ing in last year Play.

KRUG PARK REOPENS WITH
SEVERAL IMPROVEMENTS

Pleasure-seeke- r at Krug nark yeater- -
iday were rurprised at the beauty of this

I nni,nlnp trnmamant vaAr4 XT' v . tnnf
vat ions erected the eye. Including floral
decoration The plonlo ground have
been rearranfowl to accommodate those
who desire to dine In the open under tho
trees.

The dance pavilion was crowded from
the time the door were thrown open till
the close. Lamp's orchestra Is again
furnishing music for the dancers. Chief
among the other attraction that came
In for a goodly share of approval were
VI oititarland, the giant coaster, th glitter-ranwusc- l.

the Ferris wheel and the roller
rink.

HIGH SCHOOL REGISTER
ELECTION DAY WEDNESDAY

The final lap of the race for plates on
tho Kigh School Register staff will start
Mcnrtk.y. The election will be held Wednes-
day from to 2:35 in the bcok room.
The candidates have numerous boosters
at work, and all the hoards In the rooms
are decorated with the handiwork of those
who are seeking the job of staff artist.

John Sunderland and Jean Ijtndale are
candidates for editor. Arias Landale in
the first girl candidate for the position f
editor for ten years. If elected she will
be the third girl to hold the position.

The candidate for business manager
are three Kueeell Peters, the present as
sistant manager; Philip Thomas and
Michael Goldsmith. For assistant editor
th candidate are Mary Doud, Madeline
Cr.hn. 1,111 lie Iloel and Gertrude Natson.

htmp the Child's t
It's Kertoa.

Croup and whooping cough aie lui- -

dren s ailments. lr. King's New I Ms- -

ran be rented quickly ana cnrspiy ay a roiny i wni j on . 11 kiiib me com
lie "For Kent" Ad. germs. All druggist. Ad erttsement.

Till) liKK: OMAHA, MONim, MAY 'J4, 15H.).

ECHOES OF THE ANTE-ROO- M

Mesoni Secure Site for the New

Temple that is to Be Erected
During the Next Year.

FOURTEEN BODIES TO JOIN

The fourteen Masonic bodies that for
more than years have had
their lodge home in the Masonic tempi
st Sixteenth and Capitol avenue are to
abandon the building and alte, and aftr
rext year will orcupv more palatial
quarter In a new building to be erected
at Nineteenth and Douglas streets. Im-

mediately west of the Hotel Fontenelle.
- The proposed change In location of the
Masonic bodies was the interesting topic
up for discussion In secret society circles
during the latter days of last week.
Several site for a new temple had been
under consideration, but that at Nine-
teenth Anil tmisls streets seemed to he
In general favor. There, for i25,O00, the
Masonic bodies purchased ground 110 feet
on Douglas by 1X2 on Nineteenth street.
On this a temple, five to six stories high.
will be erected at a cost of $12,0CO. Con-

struction work will b commenced this
summer and the building will be com-
pleted early next year. The lower stories
will be for business purposes, tvtille the
stories above will be for lodge rooms.

Kalabts of Pythias.
Nebraska lodge No. 1, Knights of

Pythias, at Its meeting ln-- t Monday
evening, received a full report from Dele-gat-

Brltt, Anderson, Melchoir, Deney
and Gnnrier from the grand lodge session
held at Lincoln last week, after which
the rank of knight was conferred on a
class of esquire.

The committee on the open meeting re-

ported plans made to hold an open meet-
ing to knights' wives and friends Mon-
day evening at 8 o'clock. Light refresh-
ment will be served. There will be
short speeches, music and dancing.

To filve Card Party.
Golden Rod camp No. JBfi. I. N. of A.,

will give a card rarty and dance Tuesday
evening at the Ancient Order United
Workman temple.

Fraternal Aid I'nloii.
Mondamln lodge No. Ill, Fraternal Aid

Union, is to give a dance neit Tuesday
evening at the Iabor temple. Nineteenth
and Farnam streets. A speHal feature is
to bo a "mock coon wedding ceremony "

Order of Scottish Clans.
Clan Gordon No. 63, Order of Scottish

Clans, held a regular meeting Tuesday
evening. After a. abort business session
was held, a social followed, when a pro-
gram wa glvon. Thera were refresh-
ment and dancing.

Woodmen of the World.
The entertainment rivcn by Chiller

camp, NO. 3M, Thursday evening, was
largely attended and all present were
highly entertained.

Comenlus camp. No. 76, held a ses
sion at It hall. Thirteenth and William
streets Saturday evening. Refreshments
were served.

W. A. Fraser camp, No. 49. I nrrang
ing for a hard-ti- mquerad ball at
Armburet hall, Twenty-fourt-h and Vln-to- a

streets, June 25. It will be the clos
ing entertainment given by this camp
before tho summer month.

Commercial camp, No. 478, I (till mak
ing Increased galna in membership.

Druid camp. No. U,. ha extended an
Invitation to all Woodnven of th city to
attend an entertainment and house- -
warming to be held at Its new home.
Twenty-four- th street and A me avenue.
Wednesday evening. June ?, at 8 o'clock.
An Interesting program will be rendered
a'ter which tho entire building will bo
thrown open for th enjoyment of the
visitor.

German-America-n camp. No. 104, will
entertain it member, June 2, at It
hall, 1401 South Thirteenth treet-- This
la ope of a setie of ent jrtalnmenls given
by this live camp. Henry Jensen Is chair
man of the committee.

Gugliems Marconi camp, No. 421. will
hold a plcnle on June lt. The details
will be rent each member of tho camp
by letter. The arragenments are In
charge of r'amuel Mancuso, Stephen
Zapinl and August Prola.

The complimentary dance given by
Omaha-Seymo- ur camp, Friday evening
at the new Castle hotel, proved a most
enjoyable affair and a large crowd at-

tended. This wa the first dance given
by the camp to 1,s members, since the
fire which destroyed the old hall. In
the Board of Trade building, and waa
therefore, largely Attended by the mem-

bers. It Is the Intention of the camp to
give these dances more often In the fu-

ture.

' Woodmen litre Stag Party.
Alpha camp. No. 1, Woodmen of the

World, will give a tag party at the
hall, Nineteenth and Kamam atreeta,
Tuesday evening, for members and their
mala friend, ttunday. May JO, the of-

ficer and team of the camp will unveil
the monument of Sovereign Charles F.
Eden, at West Lawn cemetery at 2:30
In the afternoon.

Knights nnd Ladles of Security.
Omaha council. No. 415, will give an

apron baser and social dance Thurs-
day evening.

Tribe of Ben liar.
Mecca court, No. 13, Tribe of Brn Hur,

will give a card party at an open meet
ing next Thursday evoning. May 27.

Prises and refreshments.

Auxiliary's First Entertainment.
The newly organised Ladles' auxiliary

to Carpenters' union No. 427 gave Its
first social Monday evening at Labor
temple. There waa a fine crowd of men.
women and children In attendance and
they enjoyed themselves from I o'clock
until midnight. From 8 to 9 o'clock waa
taken up with a literary and mtsical
program.

Rebekah District Meeting.
The annual meeting of Hebekah lodge

of district No. 2 will oonvnne at 2 o'clock
Monday afternoon, at Odd Fellow' hall,
Fourteenth and Dodge streets.

Woman's Rrllef Corps.
George Crook oman s Keller corps

will be the guest of the Toung Women's
Christian association In Us hall Sunday
afternoon. May 10. at 4 o'clock.

George Crook post No. DO. Grand Army
of the Republic, and Woman's Relief
corp No. M will hold ritualistic memo
rial services In Memorial hall next Sat-
urday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

Kaln-ht-s and Ladles of teciirl.
Loyal council No. 2348 will have an

open meeting tomorrow (Monday I even-
ing at their hall. Twenty-fift- h avenue
and Leavenworth street. Mrs. Wilson
and other members of the committee ar
planning social features for the evening
tu precede the iliui' ini? A! members and
friends inviiel.

YOUNG PEOPLE AT

RELIGIOUS WORK

Chriitian Young People's Societies
Organize for Summer Campaign

on Street Corners.

HAVE MINISTERS' BACKING

A gospel auto campaign is bring started
In Omaha tinder the auspices ff the
practical work department of the Chris-
tian Toung People's societies of the trl-cltl-

In whhh t Interest Is being
shown.

Fifty-tw- o Christian Endeavor societies,
ar.I F.pworih leagues, Ttaptlst Toung Peo
pie's unions, with the Young Men's Clirls-tt.t-n

sssoclstlon snd Young Women's
Christian association, In all sixty- five or-
ganisations, began their summer cam
paign Saturday with street meetings on
the corner of Fifteenth and Harisey and
Fifteenth and Farnam. lenton Cleve- -

land, a young man formerly a student
at Rclloyue colleae, who has been In
training at the Moody HI Me Institute In
Chicago, led these meet Ins s. John Gunn.
director of the Christian Fndeavor union
crMr, waa the soloist.

The plan Is to have these street meel- -

lnrr every night this summer on the prin
cipal corners In Omaha. Roth maj'ora
have given their consent. Workers will
be taken from all the organisation In the
union, and a business committee of ten
has been formed to manage the move-
ment, with Denton Cleveland aa director.
As an Inducement to activity o scholar-
ship of two year at the Moody Bible In-

stitute, Chlcaco, 1 offered to the worker
handing In the best report at the end
of the summer. Over 1KI worker bav
already enll.ted, In addition to the pas-
tor of the various churche.

To Meet at Jefferson Wqnar.
When tho churches clone thetr door

In the summer Sunday evrntngs, the
union expect to hve giant young peo-
ple's meeting in Jefferson square, at
which the Christian Kndeavor union
choir of 100 voice will furnlah th musto.

The campaign ha been extended to
cover noonday meetings at the South
Omaha packing house on Tuesday.
Thirteen minister hae been found to
ooriduct the meeting on th thirteen
Tueeday vt the summer. llx autos have
been loaned by business men for use on
these oaslons, and also two Jltneya and
two sterioptioons. The first meeting will
be held at' Pwlft'e packing lious, Tues-
day noon from 12 to 12:30.

It will also be the business of the work-
ers to assist Miss Nellie McCtee of tlis
Christian Fotdravor union In her work at
the police station.

The movement Is being financed by the
Toung Men's Christian sorts lion and by
personal subscriptions.

Apartments, flats, house and cottage
can be rented quickly and cheaply by a
Bee "For Rent" Ad.

LOCAL PERU CLUB HOLDS
MEETING IN OMAHA HOME

The Omaha Peru club, consisting of
former students at the Peru state norma!
school, held a meeting last night at tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred KlllotL 3107

Webster street. The 'pedal guest of
honor waa Miss Mattle Cook F.lll, a
member of th normal school faculty.

kopservice
It LIFTS tnJSUPPORTS tkt

most vital rftrts.

ft PREVENTS, RELIEVES
nd ft,n tit UU

to uwme.

ft tkt tizt --i
tkt of th

body.

.02 841

Girls' Glco Club
Concert Friday

Was Big Success
The t oncer! given by Vie Oris' Glee

rlub of Central High ri hol Pilday even-
ing ess a complete success The house
was pa'od and the program was excel-
lent. The Nest features were tt-- violin
eclos of Donald Smltb and the lo work
of F.vel; n Douglass and Kooii Ptriikler.

The niirlers of the club aie France
1'rengel. rtella I'.rcwstor, Marie OJner.
Opal Annabelle DoukIsss, Kv-ely- n

Douglass. Onrrtne Klllctt. Cerllle
Melds, Ruth Gordon. Pauline Grossman.
Klfrelda Grotmsrk. Mary Jackson. Char-lle- n

Johnson, Ktephanla Kelplo, Alberta
MoCoone, Ruth Psrdo. Irma Podolak,
Anna l!1m. Pauline Robinson. Josephine
Robinson. Tve Pinion. Virgil Faumler.
Chsrlatte "kldmnre and Klhel

Miss I'annie Arnold was the dlrnior.

Twenty-Sixt- h Year
For Buckeye Society

W. W. Flabaugh at the annual Ohio
society reception Saturday stated that
he hn not missed this function for
twenty-si- x consecutive years. II re-

called that the first reception waa held
twenty-al- x yearn ago next Saturday In the
old Toung Men' Christian association
building on Sixteenth street and th fol-
lowing were the officers of the society
at that time: George F. Brown, presi-
dent; A, M. Dwyer, secretary: William
McCague, treasurer: tteorg !ak, Her-
man Kountie. Thomas Kilpstrick, W, II.
I Isms, George Poane and J. II. MoRhane,
vice prealdents: W. W. Slabaugh. N. A.
Kuhn, A. J. Plmpsnn, W. F. Beohel, M.
R, ItlBdon, Ir. MrKenna and B. W. Crov.
trustees.

One hundred former residents of th
Buckeye state attended last evening's
reception which waa held In the old
settlers' rooms at the court lionise build-
ing. J. A. Taggart la president of the
society. Miss Ruth Slahaugh, Miss Ltiella
Anderson and Mis Alice MacKensle of-

fered voral and musical selection. At
th punch bowl were Mr. F. A. Photwell.
Misses Ruth snd Grace Slabaugli and
Miss Ida Kaley.

The deooratlons were real buckeye
leaves and pink rosea.

iittlillf
f counts

sarins ac
can be opened

at this bank In either
of two wayg in th
name of the child, or
In tbe parent's name
in trust. By the latter
method the parent con-
trols the withdrawals.
In either case the child
can make deposits and
learn early the forms
of banking and the
value of economy.
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Its HAITI Vara
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A BLESSING TO ALL WOMANKIND!

impertint

CURES

ptnltar

REDUCES
LESSENS wtitht

Wood-bridg-

Children'

It CREATES U

tff and MAINTAINS c tym--

ft giw RELIEF from achti
and pains, and grealtr COM-

FORT tkan any tier tanet.

ft ttatuU ALONE ihert'a
nothing Uk it.

AN OVERWHELMING SUCCESS!
Nemo "WONDERUFT" It a fenolna WONDER

CORSET. Nothing to compare with it, Already h haa
earned the warm endorsement of physician and dress-
makers everywhere. Cortetierea delight in it; its wearers

rave over it. It is a revelation and a
revolution in ooraet-makln- g.

Aak your dealer and KEEP ON
ASKINQ until you see It.

IV) lw Hilisli-r.- h lata, x. t.

L

Find out how easy
Washing can be;
Cleaning can be;
All kinds of house-wo- rk

can be.

J (Ms

r and let it do the hard
oart of vour work in cool

or lukewarm water, without
hard rubbing or boiling. '

VsU Co., Philadelphia.

VACATION
OPPORTUNITIES

Via Rock Island Lines
(From Omaha Effective June 1st.)

Alexandria n.v, N. T., and return
Aaburr Tark. N. J., and return
Atlantic Oity. N. .1. and return
Bangor, Me., and return
Bar Harbor, Me.,, and return
Boston, .Mas., and return
Buffalo, N. Y., and return
Burlington. Vt and return
Chautauqua Lake points, N. Y., and return.
Cleveland. O., and return .'

Charlottetown. P. B. I., and return
Concord, N. H and return
Detroit, Mich., and return
Fab) an, N. H., and return
Halifax. X. 8.. and return
Lake Placid. N. Y.. and return
Moncton. N. B.. and return
Montreal. Que., and return..."
New York. N. Y., and return
Old Orchard. Me., and return
Portland. Me., and return
Portuniouth, N. H., and return
Plctou. N. 8., and return
8t. John, N. B., and return
81. John, N. V., snd return
Saratoga Springs. N. Y., and return
Toronto, Ont., snd return
Yarmouth, Me., and return

.9I0.3O to

.ftft.8.1 to

.a.vj.M to
,a5l.?o to
.a 17.8 to
.ft.lM.53 to

to. .

. .K5A.10 to

. $17.00 to

. .$48.75 to

. ,$fl.80 to
. . 43.20 to
. .$31.80 to
. .$41.30 to
. .$48.85 to
. .$40.00 to
. .$40.00 to
. $48.40 to
. .$57.15 to
. .$31.80 to
. .$70.13 to
. .$44.03 to
. . $36.20 to
. $IO.OO to

$41.80
$31.85
$31.35
$5M.fO
$I1J20
$3t.H3
$40.10
$43.40
,$S7.20
$35.70
$78.40
$5.15
$31.20
$59.KO
$78.85
$40.70
$06.70
$51.65
$33.85
$35.40
$54.70
$52.40
$72.0O
$62.20
$03.60
$45.40
$40.55
$55.40

CIRCUIT TOURS
New York snd return $54.60 to $38.20

One direction vis Buffalo or Niarara Fall, other direction
via Washing-ton- . p. C.

Bofrton, Mass, and return $58.00 to $60.20
One direction via Montreal, other direction via Niagara

Falls snd Albany. -

Boston, Mass., snd return ,$5B.50 to $65.25
One direction via Nlssara Falls and Albany, other direc-

tion via New York snd Wkshlnston, O. C.

The above la only a artll list of Eastern points to which
excursion fare are available, ami many other attractive Circuit
Tours are offrtrd.

Tickets carry final return limit of sixty days from data of
sale, snd very liberal stop-ove- rs In both directions.

Chicago Limited at 6:08 P. M. Daily
For further information inquire of

J. S. McNALLY
IM vision Paasemerr Agent.

14tJi and Farnam Sta. XV. O. W. Bid.

Nothing is so refreshing and satis
fying after tho game than cj) 9ftfiti
iKUU, a beer or quality
Remember with each bottle you get a coupon

Order a ca for your home
Telephone Douglae 1889

LUXUS Mercantile Co., -- :- Distributor
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